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Revlew of Caluda's economy in 1973 and outiook for 1974

The Minister of Industry, Trade and Commerce, Alastair Gillespie, issued the

following statement at the beginning of ii

For the third year in succession, the
Canadian economy in 1973 expanded at
above its average longer-terni growth
rate. Gross national product (GNP> in-
creased about 14 per cent to, a total of
approxiniately $117 billion, and ini real
ternis output încreased by close to 7
per cent. This expansion in real pro-
duction was the highest for. any year
since the mid-Sîxties and was aniong
the highest of anY industrialized coun-
try in the world.

This growth retlected strength in the
major sectors of the econoniy. Business
spending on new plant and equipment
picked up substantially after several
years of comparatively modest increa-
ses. Housing starts reached a new re-
cord level. Consumer miarkets remained
generally buoyant. Exports rose faster
than they have at any tume in the last
two decades. This was accompanied
by one o f the largest gains of employ-
nient in recent years and a decline in
the rate of unemploymnit.

But a less encouraging aspect of
1973 was the increasing nionentum of
price increase8. While price increases
in Canada were somewhat less than in
most other industrialized countries,
they have exceeded recent experience
in Canada. In part, inflation of costs
and prices in 1973 reflected the scarci-
ties of inany industrial materials caused
by rapid economie growth proceeding
almost simultal0ously in most of the
major industrialized coumtries. Ini add-
ition, temporarY world scarcity of feed
graina and food products arose when
cr01> failures in sonie major producing
countries coincided with rising consu-
nier deniand. Major currency re-align-
inints during the year contributed to
rising prices of imports into Canada.
Particu1arly in the later months of the
year, the costs of petroleum fuels rose
as Arab states in the Middle East an-
nounced outbacks in oil production and
major increases in well-head prices.
Higher prices for oil were in turn im-
posed by other major oil-exporting
countries.

Empioyment gains
The sharp increases in economie acti-
vity were accompanied by one of the
largest gains in employment for any
year in Canada's recent history, about
5 percent over that 0f the previous
year, reaching an average eniployment
for the year of about 8.7 million ....,The
average uneniployment rate feil froni an
average of 6.3 per cent in 1972 to an
estiniated 5.7 per cent in 1973.
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